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TOrC'%NTO, CANADA, MAY 15, 1898.

1. Selnd al. matter relating t~o TH E INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and questions on points oi Forestric law
to Dr. Oronhyatokha S C.R.. Toronto, Canada.

2. Scnd ail Medica Examination Papers, Notices of
Sickness. Sick flenefit Claims,, etc., to the Suprenie
Phiysiclin,Dr Miýillîman Temiple Building,Toronto, Can.

3. Send ail "Loithly 1hcports, etc., to the Suprenie Sec-
rctary, John A. 31cGillivray, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4. 'ihe Montlily Reports and exact sum roquired to
cover assessments and other fees called for by such
Monthly Rýeports should bo sent together in one cover,
as pier spocial instructions.

5. Ail applications for menbership (on Forru No. 1,
duly fIlled up) in the United ICingdom miust bo sent
tlirougli tho London office, so that certilcates of ineni-
bership niay bo promptly issued.

6. Courts working under tho jurisdictior of a Rlighi
Court niust ordor ail supplies froni the Higli Secrctary
of thecir own High Court; thoso flot under a H1igh
Court niust order froni the Suiprcnie Sccrotary.

7. The FORESTER will be ma;led to each mnember of
a court as soon as tho Recordin g SecreLaey sonds a list
of rnembers, arranged Alphabetically. wvith their Post
office addre.1ses, to Dan. A. Rose. Manager, "The
Independont Forestor." Toronto. Until sucli list is
reccivcd the FORESTER wvill lie nrniled to the Court
Deputy in bundlés for distribution anong tho imcmi-
b ers.

S. Rcecordinz Secretaries will imxncdiately notify t'le
Manager, at Toronto, givingin chd case the name aind
addross ii ili

When a niember is initiated.
WVhen a niember is suspendcd.
WVhcn a zuember with draws from the court.
%Vlien a niomiber cbanges his addross.
WVhen a inember juins a. court by card.
%Vhe.n a muber is reinsittid.

Notes.

Membersliip April lot, 136,546.
mionth 2,006.

G,'aiii for~ the

For " May flowers " -%ve will be satisfied with,
say, 5,000 applications. %

Surplus May lst, 82,748,191-12. Gain for
the inonth $3.3,8'76.48.

In the weicome homne to the Chief ini âmîe, 10,-
000 applications wotild niake an interesting feat-
lire.

We give agail the prize-list offored by the Ex-
cetntive Council. It ought to stimulate effort and
assure the 10,000 applications for June.

New York does the unusual thing of taking third
place for April. First place wvas hoeld so long by
the Emnpire State that any other position comes as
a surprise. *

California, Ohio, Quebec and Wisconsin,. with
138, 133, 123, 1,000 applications, respectively, make
a quartette that have kept pretty close together in
the rnithly race.

Ontario East and Centre ran a great race for
April, the East winning the blue ribbion, the
Centre coming second with 283 applications, just,
15 behind the successful rival

For April the applications %vere 2,912, for the
samne nionth last year the nuiuber was 2,300, and
two years ago the total -was 2,434. Tiîne only iu-
creasos the populariby of the LO.F.

For the mouths of May and June courts niay in-
itiate ab charter rates; in other -words, dispense
'wvith the initiation, coliecting simaply the meulical
examination, registration and certiflcate focs.

Illinois, Michigan, Ontario WVes4, witli 188, 180,
and l"10, respectively, inake a close and interesting
trio. Illinois hias not kept up thu paee it set for
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